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Ray Myers— hard-boiled realist
Ee i.© You think eggs are a

yolk? Ray Myers’ job is no
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2 Ray delivers 3 truck
loads of eggs daily over
bumpy back roads, and he
is a hard-boiled realist
about his fragile cargo.
Knowing they might crack
under the strain, he takes
good care of them, and his
employer, Plain and Fancy
Egg Ranch of E-town,
reports that he hardly
breaks any eggs at all. In
fact, he does a ‘‘consistent-
ly outstanding job,” they
say.

Ray takes the driving
seriously, but what he likes
best is talking to the
farmers on his route. He
would eventuallylike to put
more time into working
more closely with them.

Ray Myers

December 14, 1977
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On the first day
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Wide selection of i

for Christmas presents

We can make you a cold cuts tray Stare far Sen
| for the holidays. ! Give him a

i YOUNDT’S MEAT MARKET : a
119 E. Market St., Marietta 426-1245 ertificate.

GRE)ODAR.ETUR DECEMEER

HOURS
Open every

  

evening ’til 9
Saturday til §

B.B. BILLMEYER, Jewelry
‘Since 1915”

MARIETTA, PA.

MEL & GERRY HEISTAND, PROPS.

   
  

  

  

 

i 13 N. Fourth Street
Columbia, PA
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Jd) ailJd|---parkingticket??

 

   
 

fight traffic. They're used to it. Step aboard the RRTA bus that
runs near your house for a carefree ride downtown or to Park

City. Christmas shop all day if you like, and wish the meter maids a
Merry Christmas. A beautiful day shopping and a quick bus ride
home . . . all wrapped up like a neat Christmas package.

I SO easy to avoid traffic and parking ticket blues. Let RRTA

Call 397-4246 for an RRTA
Bus Rider's Guide and Bus
Schedule for your area. =REIA)   
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gave to me...Cable TV.
And what a gift it is,

Cable TV will bring joy and happiness all
year long.
The season will be joller when you

discover Cable TV’s extra channels and
exciting choices of programs.

Movies, comedies, holiday specials for the
whole family. The big “bowl” games. And
more excitement every day of the year.
More channels to choose from. Sharper

and clearer.than ever before.
Cable TV for Christmas...you don’t have

to worry if it fits or the color is right.
Because the color on Cable TV is always the
best. Even black and white never looked
better.

Call today. Give us your Christmas list
and we'll give you some beantiful gift
Sodticaes to send.

ith Cable TV ev will seem like
Christmas. 7

WARNER CABLE
Our regular Cable TV instaliation FREE .

This also includes additional outlets.
OFFER GOOD IN CABLED AREAS ONLY

Dial 684-2878

A Warner Communications Company
3) COPYRIGHT WARNER CABLE CORP. 1973
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